Session Resource List
Standards in Action:
Insights and Resources to Support Educators
January 15, 2019

NOTE: The resources below come from the session presenters and reflect their recommendations rather than sources the Commission directly endorses.

Presenters
- Doug Casey, Executive Director, Connecticut Commission for Educational Technology
doug.casey@ct.gov | @CTEdTech | @DougCasey
- Rachelle Dene Poth, Spanish and Emerging Technology Teacher, Riverview Junior-Senior High School and President, ISTE Teacher Education Network (TEN)
rdene915@gmail.com | @rdene915
- Josh Elliott, Director of Educational Technology, Graduate School of Education and Allied Professions, Fairfield University
jelliott@fairfield.edu | @JoshuaElliott3
- Laura McCaffrey, Director of School Support and Academic Services, Archdiocese of Hartford
laura.mccaffrey@aohct.org | @lmccaffrey83
- Dennis McElroy, Professor of Education, Graceland University and Co-Lead, ISTE Teacher Education Network (TEN)
dmcelroy@graceland.edu | @acoustimac
- Brandie Shatto, Professor and Program Chair of Master of Education in Instructional Technology, University of Maryland – University College and Co-Lead, ISTE Teacher Education Network (TEN)
brandie.shatto@umuc.edu | @brandieshatto

Presenter Web Sites
Connecticut Commission for Educational Technology
www.CT.gov/CTEdTech
Fairfield University
- Fairfield University Educational Technology Program
- Educational Technology Collaboration Day: March 21, 2019, 10:00 – 1:00 PM
- Tech in Pedagogy (Josh Elliott Blog)
- Tech in Pedagogy Resource Page
ISTE – General
www.iste.org/standards
- Students: www.iste.org/standards/for-students
• Educators: [www.iste.org/standards/for-educators](http://www.iste.org/standards/for-educators)
• Education Leaders: [www.iste.org/standards/for-education-leaders](http://www.iste.org/standards/for-education-leaders)

**ISTE Conference 2019**

**ISTE Teacher Education Network (TEN)**
• [ISTE TEN ISTE Connect Page](http://www.iste.org/)
• [ISTE TEN Newsletter Archive](http://www.iste.org/)
• [ISTE TEN 2019 Book Study and Slow Chat Registration](http://www.iste.org/)
• [Transforming the Teacher Educator Experience](http://www.iste.org/)
• [Spark Summit by ISTE TEN](http://www.iste.org/)

**Social Media Hashtags**
#isteten
#edumagic (for the Edumagic Book Study)

**Commission Webinar Series**
>> November 20, 2018: Student Standards ([Watch](http://www.iste.org/) | [Download Resources](http://www.iste.org/))
>> **Wednesday, February 13, 3:00 PM** ([Register](http://www.iste.org/))

Share via #ISTEinCT

**ISTE Educator Certification Programs**

**Regional Educational Service Centers (RESCs)**

• EASTCONN April 23 and 24, 8:30 – 4:30 (376 Hartford Turnpike, Hampton, CT)
  >> [Register](http://www.iste.org/)

• CES May 6 and 7, 8:30 – 4:30 (40 Lindeman Drive, Trumbull, CT)
  >> [Register](http://www.iste.org/)

$750 per person; each session has a maximum of 30 people

**Fairfield University**
• Coming Soon: Contact [Josh Elliott](mailto:jelliott@fairfield.edu) ([jelliott@fairfield.edu](mailto:jelliott@fairfield.edu))

**Standards Crosswalks**
• AASL: [standards.aasl.org/project/crosswalks/](http://standards.aasl.org/project/crosswalks/)
• ISTE: [iste.org/standards/standards-in-action/common-core](http://iste.org/standards/standards-in-action/common-core)
District-Level Planning

- La Canada Unified School District ISTE Standards scope and sequence: https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oxNExOYmmkT1u8N4o4tjsBIYjQA0Y6T3bS3wE4W4L1E/edit#slide=id.p
- Lincoln Intermediate Unit Student Profiles: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1llfkhQMNu3k5KhR2pfMF6z7OppyYdMr04osG-2v1F4/edit#gid=837496046
- HCSD Foundational Technology Continuum: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1qHSzdkAHStIYhALn3q7rX6brEFt4j1QsMUsWi6BvQ/edit#gid=227172667
- Digital Learning Stages document, using the age band articulations of the standards found in the Student Standards booklet: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0Bw-i82V9YgHRT3VaqozWjBnYmc

Resources for Educators

- Books, Journals, Podcasts, and Other Resources: www.iste.org/resources/
- Professional Learning Networks: connect.iste.org
- Online Courses (Graduate Credit): http://www.iste.org/learn/iste-u
- ISTE Certified Educator Training: http://www.iste.org/learn/iste-certification